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Il. What is the character of the age to which we are Vo.
minister ? Whiat is its theologrical trend ? Whiere there are so
inany currents and counter durrents, it is not easy to, indicate
the general drift. But as a glance back along the railwvay track
reveals the grade unnoticed from the wvindow of the car, so a
glance a£ the past wvi11 help us Vo understand the trend of'
thouglit to-day.

The " ages of faith " were agres whien faith was sadly over-
laid 'with superstition. In the l5th century, fluranism sought
to discard faith and exaît reason unduly. Thle Reformation sougit,
to give faith and reason each its duqe. 1V w-as natural, how-
ever, thiat rationalism should seek to assert itself in those tirnes of
recoil from the ignorance and oppression of niedioeval days. But
it was not until the lSth century that it attained Vo power. ln
the early years of that century there -%vas a great uprising of it
in England. Its watcbword wvas the deniial of the supernatural,
and, as deisni, it -%vas openly and aggressively anti-CIhristian. It
spread Vo France, whiere also it was anti-Christian, and often
atheistie. But a strange tbing liappened whvlen, laVer in the cen-
tury, it entered Gerinany. There it xvas welcomed at thie Court,
petted in the Universities, and found a home within the Churcli.
Since then it bias hiad a strangely chiequered history and bias
been marvellously kaleidoscopie. Soi-netiines it hias been eagcerly
historical, and again it bas disregarded history ; at tines it bias.
draggrLed re1ip-in at the chariot wheels of philosophy, and again
it has eschewved philosophy ; at one tinie it would subn-it itself
Vo physical science, at another it would treat science withi dis-
dain; it lias sometirnes run into blank atheisin, and sometimes it
bias approacbied ortbodoxy. Alrnost every conceivable tbeory
for accounting- for Cbiristianity on purely natural grounds bias.
found learned and able advocates.

This ratio'nalism, within Ithe pale of professing Chiristianity,.
hias had many fine things Vo say of Christ, a-ad bias claixned Vo.
place fiaith in Hum on surer foundations. Accordingly the attack
on the supernatural bas been tumned chiefly against '%he Bible.
Gigantic efforts have been made cither Vo eliminate the super-
natural frorn it altogether, or to reduce it, to the smallest possible
proportions. At times it seemed as if Lthese efforts had succeeded,
insomuch that, under tue pressure of the attack, even the ortbo-
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